Conceptus-mediated integrity of endometrial epithelial cells and maintenance of relaxin synthesis in pregnant rabbits: effects of unilateral oviduct ligation.
A previous study indicated rabbit endometrial relaxin synthesis is stimulated by blastocyst (Lee VH, Fields PA, Biol Reprod 1990; 40:737-745). To evaluate this hypothesis, unilateral oviduct ligations were placed (A) at the oviduct isthmus on Day 1 post-copulation and (B), in a separate group of rabbits, at the infundibulum before copulation. Blastocysts migrate into and implant in the uterine horn contralateral to the ligated oviduct only (conceptus-bearing uterus). The uterine horn ipsilateral to the ligated oviduct will be referred to as the non-conceptus-bearing uterus. Uteri and ovaries were removed on Days 4-28 of pregnancy and were evaluated for relaxin using guinea pig anti-porcine relaxin serum and avidin-biotin light microscopy immunohistochemistry. Results were identical for both models. Blastocysts first attach to the antimesometrial uterine surface by Day 7 post-copulation. Implantation on the mesometrial surface occurs on Days 8-11. Relaxin was observed in antimesometrial endometrial glands of both conceptus and non-conceptus-bearing uteri on Days 4-7 of pregnancy. Beyond Day 7, relaxin was observed in antimesometrial and mesometrial endometrial glandular and luminal epithelial cells at implantation sites of the conceptus-bearing uterus only. Relaxin was not found between implantation sites. Endometrial epithelial cells of the non-conceptus-bearing uterus were regressing by Day 9. These data indicate a conceptus-mediated maintenance of endometrial epithelial cells. Furthermore, the data suggest a paracrine maintenance of epithelial cell integrity and relaxin synthesis since these parameters are preserved only in the conceptus-bearing uterus. Cell-cell communication between conceptus and endometrium appears to be specific since endometrium between implantation sites does not contain relaxin. Uterine tissue from pseudopregnant rabbits (Days 1-16) was evaluated. Relaxin was observed in the antimesometrial glands on Day 7 only. Like the endometrium in the ligation model, endometrial epithelial cells of the pseudopregnant rabbit uterus were regressing by Day 9. These results indicate that pregnancy is not required for, but may enhance, relaxin synthesis. In addition, endometrial epithelial cells regress in the absence of pregnancy. Regression of endometrial epithelial cells on Day 9 suggests that maternal recognition of pregnancy occurs during the preimplantation period (Days 4-8).